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E£S;SRS FOR «HITS CONCERTlet him see them. I procüM» btlÿ ■ ™ mwiwwm 
officers from the nearest flbllcé «U- 
tlon. Kentish Town, and caused the 
hole to be dug right round this place.
We found a large quantity of human

The witness went on to say that no 
head was found and no hands or feet.
There was u quantity of quicklime 
mixed with the mould and clay. Hé 
drew the deduction that the idea was 
to destroy the whole of the Identity of 
the person murdered. He continued:

•*1 found also a portion of a female's 
undervest encrusted with hard, ce
ment-ilk# material. There was a 
niece of coarse string, 15 Inches long, 
with, attached to It, u piece of cement 
another piece eleven inches long, two

T-, ... SUtSmJK.SKsrasîtisr.*» ridwsfs'rtss -s e "-truss
* o nn_na(f _t the l8. morning of the sth of this month 1 found consisted of a portion of a 

The inquest was opened et the u d 3y Hilldrop Crescent with lady’s woollen undervest, a portion
lington Coroner's Court yesterday o ^aliénai ^ thery uW a üf Jwhat 1 would describe M woollen
the remains which were *JuHi,d French girl, who was the servant and combinations and a portion of what 1 
July 13 In the cellar at 39 H ldiop * a voung lady named Miss think must be a man s shirt or pyja-
Crescent, and are^ believed i -Neve. w hom I recognised from a „ia jacket, and on the jacket Is a
those of Mrs Crippen, ot description ns Crippen’s typist. I ask name on a tab inside of ‘Jones Bros.,
known as Belle Elmore. For some ed*^Vthen who she was. and she said Holloway road.' I made a further ex
time prior to the opening the 1^ Crippen’s housekeep amination in the house, and In a box
court, which stands in the church- thatjhe w as ur. tripp^^ ^ ^ ub. up#talrg lu the bedroom I discovered
yard of St. Mary Magdalene. Boll ^ that ghe was wearing a brooch H suit of pyjamas somewhat aim! ar
way road, was surrounded by » Jarg »•* ec btien de8L.,iUed to me. She t0 that found with the body and also
crowd. The mortuary adJoi“!“* sa,d she did not know what time he an odd pair of trousers, which had 
court, in which the remains have lal ^ M be lu but that she would fetch been very much worn. But l could 
lu a coffin since Thursday afternoon, Wt> wuu|d can juter on. I IU| not find the jacket of the odd pair,
was also au object of much curiosit y thttt j should go with her. and The jacket we found amongst the re-
Here Dr. Pepper the famous 1«orne J™ shge agreed. I then | mains might be that belonging to the
Office analyst, had conducted ms care- . d wlth her and Sergeant Mit- pair of trousers.
ful examinations of the remains in the P \u,ion House New Oxford ' Have you any idea of the cause of
hope of ascertaining the cause of Vueet. where on the third floor Crip- death?'-"I think we had better leave 
death. . nen was carrying on some sort of den- that to the doctor. Th®. *tr,nB ,aMd

Mrs. Neave, mother of the missing business with others. handkerchief might well have been
typist,, was also in attendance, and hlm wbo i waa. and said that used for the purpose of strangulation
others present were a number of offl- . infornJation had reached us as 0r for the purpose of dragging por-
clals of the Music Hall Ladies Guild. storios svt up by him concerning tion of the body along. We ^not
of which Mrs. Crippen was honorary lwtfe,g deatll and that I had come tell. From the very
treasurer. These included Miss Me- t0 hlm because 1 was not satisfied matter was placed in our hands we
linda May (hon. secretary), and throe with lnQulries, and would like him have not lost one minute. ^e have
vice-presidents of the guild Mrs. . * explanation. He said circulated a description and Photch

■•sjtJrsrJM *3Svsks,&"S- a a.ç.ss,w-s
ma1?» a long sUtementAo me, which I k inspector Dew added that the po- 
reduced to writing, but 1 do not pro- lice would be glad of any assistance, 
pose to put it in at present. The gist 
of it was that it was all lies he had 
told me about his wife being dead, and 
that, so far as he knew, she was not 
dead: that, on the first—i think—of 

y. he had given a little party 
to some friends, including Mr. Paul 
Martinet!!, and through a lltt e inci
dent that occurred during the visit she 
after the friends had left, created a 
bother, and found fault with him and 

m. and she then said that she 
quite enough of it. and had 

ed to leave him and

IB DEVS [EE 
CIO H CBM MUST

i s
realDUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that the parcels of *«** 

L estate hereinafter mentioned, and more particularly de
scribed in a schedule filed in my office, on the first day of Au
gust. iqio, will be sold by m> at City Hall in the City of Saint
John, on Thursday, the first day of September, X9*®v»j Ia3° 
J claim by the City of Saint John

Ram for Big Musical Evening 
for CwnpbeWon fire Suff
erers We* Under Wey-Com-
mittees in Charge.

Evidence Which Has Already Been Accumulated 
Against Crippen-London Newspaper’s Report 
of Testimony Given by Witness at Inquest on 
July 18.

l-olymorphlan» were bury all o'clock id the forCDOOn, Upon a __ erhf-dule

Hr ‘“^.r îuï'coES .àd for taxes and assess meats due, as detailed in such schedule.The
yesterday getting things leaay iv 
hold their monster band concert and 
musical evening in King Square next 
Monday night, a big success. At last 
evenings committee meetings in the 
Victoria Bowling Academy, good It- 
ports of progress were given by all ! 
the committee. , . . 1

The one remaining band which had 
not been approached before the last 
meeting, proffered their services last 
evening so that there will be five 
bands in the Square at the same time, 
and seating facilities for about 3.000.

Everybody approached by members 
of the club has declared himself In 
favor of the scheme. It has been tell 
all along that the poor men have not 
had a chance to contribute their 
mite to help swell the large amounts 
being sent in aid of the Campbellton 
tire sufferers, and the club's idea of 
"passing round the hat" through the 
big crowd is being widely commend
ed. There is.no desire, however, to 
prevent the rich man or even the 
poor man. from throwing his five, ten 
or twenty-five dollar bill In the plate 
besides his loose change.

Committees.

6

i
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II ie> City and County Taxes, 1907-190S.$ 3.79John Abrems,Pert Lot No. 1,047.
south .id* Quest* 
street

Lot No. 367, Tow« St.
40 Brook St.

Lot No. 6 Water St. 
Lot No. 36 Water St

South aide Marah 
Road, No. 102.

Hell Lot O, Min
ette St

V

City and County Taxon, 1907-1WI 
City and County Taxes, MW.
City and County Taxe., 1907.
City end County Taxes, 1908 

Water Taxes, 1900.

8.79 m iThomas Anderson.
J. D. Haren Anderson. 
Geo. V. Beatteay 
George Burke.

t Brooke 
8 Lanadowne No.
4 Guys
5 Guye

7.44
23.10
10.24 , and

1898, 1900 tv 1902, 1904-5, and 
1907 8.

City and County Taxes, 1907 and

City and County Taxes, 1903, 1007, 
1908.

City and County Taxes, 1908.

6 Victoria 5.58Wm. J. Caples. 
Malcolm U. Campbell. 110.68

7 Brooks

13.10James M. Clark. 

Scovil H. Dickson.

1040-84, St.8 Brooke - No. 

• Stanley 

10 Stanley

;u
*12 Prince

r*
John St.

Lot west Sandy Ft. 
Road.

East side Millidge 
Ave.

16.23

1.86°ZKH«tyA. Bonn.!!,

City end County Thxe», bal.no. 1901 
and 1908.

City and County Tuxes 1907 1908.

City and County Taxes, 1908.

City and County Taxe», 1908.
City and County Taxas, 1908, anil 

Water Tax. 1008.
City ami County Taxes, 1897, 1899, 

1900, 1906 6 7. 1908.
City and County Tnxea, 1907-1908.

City and County Taxa», 1807.

Agnes, wife of Francis Dully, ^ ^ VThe following are the members of 
the vommltteea which are planning 
the affair: —

Band Committee:—C. Nevlne, XVm.
Wallace. R. J. Wilkins, with retire- 
tentatives from each of the perform
ing bande.

Frees Committee: -Mayor Frink, b. .
B. Stockford, O. A Boss. C. Nevlne, .15 Do»»'1» 
R. J. Armstrong, and representatives 18 Lome 
from each of the city papers.

Committee tor preparing Square. r17 Dufferm 
such as procuring lights, benches, etc : vl .
Mayor Frink. Aid. McGoldrlck, chair- '18 Victoria 
man of Board of Public Works, and 
Aid. Vanwart, chairman of Safety 
Board.

General Committee: — Honorary 
chairman. Mayor Frink: members.
Aid. McGoldrlck, Aid. Vanwart, R. 8.
Wilkins. Postmaster Sears. James 
Hunter, T. Wilkins. Wm. Allison. R.
B. Woodrow, E. Ramsay, J. Alexan
der, C. Nevlne. D. Belyea, Wm. Has- 
Ism, J. A. Brooks. W. McClellan. R.
J. Armstrong, R. Stewart, C. McAdoo,
G. E. Day, B. N. Stockford, Wm.
Crawford.

Half Lot No. 80 
Brussels St., No.

■idc Peter»
104. 7.58Denote, Daisy. 

Oswald D. Ford,
ll 3 Wellington West 

>14 Victoria
Alley.

Lot» 06, 68, 67, Cele
bration St.

No. 78 Will St.
West ride Kennedy 

St., No. 76.
Lot 22F, 110 Somer

set St.
No. 107 Westmore

land Road.
L«t No. 2 South tide 

Leinster St.

24.18

9.30Debbie L. Gillies.

A. Medela 
• James Harley. -3 88

2.86gene
and Miss LU Hawthorne.

In opening the ease the coroner said 
that they had not a great deal of evi
dence to place before the jury. The 
police had been very active, but so far 
the husband had not been arrested. 
The inquest would probably have to 
be adjourned in order to ascertain if 
there was any trace of poisoning. 
Suspicions Of Mrs. Crippen’s Friends.

Thu first witness called was Ml*. John 
Edward Nash, theatrical manager of 
Park-mansions. Vauxtmll Park, who 
saM that he and his wife. Miss Lll 
Hawthorne, were great friends of 
Belle Elmore, who was the wife of 
Dr. Crippen. a dentist with American 
qualifications of some kind.

The coroner.—When did you see her 
last?—They had dinner at our house 

That was the last

15.10William Hayes.

Octavla Hodges, wifs of M. 
Albert.

Hugh Keleher.

John E. Kelly.

Jeremiah Kelly.
William Lang,

Howard D. Logan.
William H. Logan,

Disabeth Martin,

Charles Murrar.
Jamas L. Morrison.

James Mahouy and Estate 
James Mahony.

Charlotte Magee.

Police Surgeon's Evidence.
Dr. Thomas Marshall, divisional 

police surgeon, who was next called, 
said he went to the house on Wed
nesday evening and saw the human 
remains. They were without bones.

“Are you prepared to state whetu- 
er the remains are those of a male or 
female?"—"Only on the gfounds that 
we have heard. I cannot swear on 
any anatomical grounds. There la 
some element of doubt. The investi
gation is proceeding, and Dr. Pepper 
may be able to make a more posi
tive statement. The perpretrator of 
the act had endeavored to obliterate 

only all evidence of Identity, but 
also all traces of sex." >

Many of the organs. Dr. Marshall 
added, were wonderfully preserved.
The quicklime, while It had acted to 
destroy a good portion of the body, 
seemed to have tended to preserve 
some of the remains. The heart tor 

had Instance, was in excellent condition.
X and so were some other organs. He 

and Professor Pepper had examined 
the house for blood stains and the 
police had also made a moat thorough 
examination, but had found none. He 
thought the work of dissection was 
done in the cellar. It was a most de
liberate and long process.

Crippen and the Typist.
Mr. Paul Martinet'! Oeacrlbed as a j Tha fol,ow|ng s,lt explanatory let- I 

retired theatrical aitist. liuus at Kitiji . t#r lg belIlg 3elll out by the secretary !
Edward s Maniions. 7.. ot the board ot trade to local manu 37
mue. said be bad known Dr. and Mrs. facturer>.
Crippen tor about one y ear. The Uea| slr:_One of your greatest dit I

good terme^wlth ooe another „cu|t|es toda>. a8 a ma,m(acturer lu 33 
On one occaslon Ur. Lrlwc" gt John, la that you cannot get what W>

at his fiat to tell Him ttoat tits rri skilled labor you require fer your bus-1 
at bis flat to tell him that his wife ha l|iyS8 -pbe board o1 trade has recognlz- H1 Stanley 
gone to America on some vei y j tid thli$ und baa for aome time been ad I 
portant business; that nhe migbt vocating the establishment of Industri
away for six month l and that he as I j trfttniug 8cboola throughout Can 1
suing to «ell his furniture. He “ Lda ao that mechanics and otbeis 
It was legal business and might lead | mil$hl be more skillful in thvir work

a „ _____ , .. x,„rtiiiPt.|The Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa
• Later on. continued Mr tion has also interested tl.emselves lu

he wrote m« » letter. J this, and two >uais ago urged the ap-
hlm the next da> • be d,d pointment by the Federal Government
was gonlg lo, eelLth*ri i>in,Ln if ! H a royal commission to Investigate 
not like it. I the requirements of the manufac-tur-
were you. I would take lic first st Lri in Canada in this connection. The 
er and go home to America To Uove, nment has at last recognised the
he never replied. He told me his wire svhuols, and has appoint 46 Duller!»
had had double pneumonia. I tiered ^ & royal cunimUslon on industrial 47 
to assist him when he 3®*dh”e^8. training and techi.Uml education. The <8 Queens 
going to sell his things, and he rem I meet8 iu gt. John on Aug 49 Guys
ed my Offer. UHt igtb to discuss the requirements

■ , "Did he say mnytblnK to you 1| ^ ^ manuf(u turara ,n this respect.
Monday I again called at Albion House his wife?— No more tna Industrial training schools will un-
and discovered that Crippen and Miss ill." wished to add doubtedly be established at different 50 Brooke
LeNeve bad disappeared on the Satur Dr. Marshall 8 we— 4lld4. | places throughout the Dominion, we
dav having sent a letter to a man to his evidence tba‘ 1 . . -j boe- want one of them In 81. John, and it 51 Stanley
named Long, who has received it. It cations that the r-mmn. iuu» wSl depend largely upon the interest Btanley
was sent to lxmg's private house, and where they were found for at ln the matter displayed by pur maun
he received 1t the same night." several months. facturera whether we get one here or 52 Dufferin

Th- letter being produced, the coro- ,Muaat Adjourn»*. uot- * .
ner said that it was from Crippen re- mque5 J A meeting of the manufacturers has
questing some one to wind up his af- jbe last witness called was 'Wit- been called for 4 o’elcck on Wednes- 
falrs as he had to go away, and ijam Long, a dental mechanic. He said day, the 3rd. of August, to try a#id
saving what was due to the landlord he had im0Wn Dr. Crippen since 1896 find out what the St. John manufact

n’d others. . or 1897, when he was engaged >y him urer wants in the way of skilled la
Inspector Dew said he continued the t Munyon 8 in Shaftesbury avenue, bor, so that the matter may be plac- 

inqulrv and the same afternoon went Qn July 7 Dr crippeh asked the wit- ed Intelligently before the members 
to Hilldrop Crescent with Sergeant 8 tQ buy 8ome boys’ clothing for Df the commission when they meet 
Mitchell. There he found a French hlm whlch he dtd. He got all the here. It Is a matter of direct import- 
girl. She had. however, only been cU)thea at Baker’s, In Tottenham Court ance to you and one which will have 
employed there a month, and could rcad «pbere were a suit, shirt, other an important bearing O# the future 
give no Information except that on ,blng8 t|e, collar, hat and a pair of of gt. John as a manufacturing city.
Saturday Crippen left in the uaa®* black shoes. "I took them back and will you therefore, be one to attend 
wav. without taking anything with upstairs, and afterwards he came the meeting on Wednesday?
him. and Miss LeNeve left about an to the workroom and I placed the 1 Yours respectfully,
hour afterwards, having nothing vlth t.,olheg therp 1 found another suit I w ^ ANDERSON.

small reticule bag. The lQ tbe forcep8 cupboard on Monday." | Secretary
same evening the servant received a Mr , ong 8tated that he received 
letter from them telling her not to be t- jelter from Dr. Crippen asking 
alarmed, as they were golna to a w to wtnd up his household affairs, 
theatre. This was in French. The eer- He ^ceived this letter at 7 or 7.30 p. 
vant was a young girl of 17. and as m on gaturday. 
she had no friends in England, the ,n8pect0r Dew said that so far as 
police took charge of her and sent he could aRCertaln Crippen was last 
her back to France on the next day. «n London at one o’clock on Bat-
•*We continued the inspection of the urd
premises, but could find nothing to in- The‘ inspector (to the witness)—You
dicate anything wrong. But in tne Monday morning when I 1 a . , - ivmver Colorado,wardrobe of the bedroom occupied by I ^edmal Alb|0n House and gave me Returning from Denver, towraqo.
Crippen and Miss LeNeve we found letter. At that time you mM to spend his vacation at bis former
a iblly loaded five chambered revolv- abeut buying a suit cf clothes home near Norton, one of New
er. and later on Sergeant Mitchell on aaturday j saw you on Tuesday. Brunswick’s successful young men In
found a box of catrtdgee downstairs. and u nothing. It was not un- tbe person of O. E. Sherwood, M. A..
We continued our inquiries and visit- ^ | p,egge4 you on Wednesday and pggeed through the city last e%renlng.
ed the premises on the Tuesday and foW that a asrious crime bad been Mr. Sherwood holds the position of
again on the Wednesday. I committed that you condescended to professor of mathematics in the Colo-

tell me?—Yes. redo State Technical College of Mines
, The inquiry was then adjourned un- for whlch he qualified by honor cours 

“On the Wednesday, when we were U1 Auguat jg. c at U. N. B. and Harvard. "The
examining the floor ln the passage ________■ necessity of technical education to
leading to the cellar. I said. We will New Brunswick, said Mr. Sherwood,
have a more minute examination of glight Fire on gt. James street. „ by the auccess of the en-
thls cellar.’ Sergeant Mitchell and ! A flre alarm was rung In from box Sneering department of your unlver- 
accordlngly cleared all the dust off 6.30 o’clock last night for a stty. The characteristic practicability
the cellar floor, which was brick, and . w housM> of |be west Is shown by the recent de-sot some smell tree Inetremeete. We «mall blxxe to tbe wooden house “S„,cel coltene. steel.t-
were probing about, and I found one 202-204 St James rtvsat owned by . b' etate «rants to the western min
or (wo of the bricks appeared to be Mrs stubbs and the family of Wm ,ng regions.
somewhat looser than the others. 1 qtllhh_ and th family of Wm Yea. I was only a few miles distant

zist.kkm.-.us SM.s£-a«fK
-Sa-sssrs«...
whet eppeeiwd to be s piece of he- lose Is covered hy Insurance. return to cutoreuo oner

VI >11.5819 Queens

City and County Taxes, 1907.

Balance City end County Taxe», 1901

City and County Taxa», 1808.
Oty and County Tarns, 1808, 8, 6. »

7, 8. Water Taxes 1808.
City aad County Taxes, 1808.
Cttv and County Tnxee, 1808.

Water Texea, 1907. 
aty and County Taxai, 1908.

City and County Taxed, 1908. .
City and County Taxes, 1906, i, 8. e

6.7020Ft-bruar No. 871, Lot Guilford 
St.

Lot No. 15 Somerset

N. 8. Military Road. 
Lot F3, Barker

%21 Guys 

$2 Dufferin
14.14

St. 5.59
65.6923 Dufferin 

«24 Dufferin

t25 Stanley Bellevieu Ave. 
*23 Lanadowne No. 3 Ann St.

27 Prince

8t.abused hi 
had had 
determln
and would never see him ag 
also said she told him she knew some
one who was quite willing and want
ed her to go with him. lie said she 
had repeatedly made that statement, 
and he took no notice of it. He thought 
the. man she referred to was in Chi
cago, ami he assumed she had gone 
to him there. I questioned him about 
her clothes and jewellery, and he said 
she had taken some with her and 

. She had often said 
thing he

7.44
10.44go away. 

;aln. He
27.90

Part Lot No. 82S 
Elliott Row.

Lot No. 108 Pond St. 
Lot N. W. corner 

Union and Mill Sts. 
Lots 1308, 1304 Broad. 

St.
W. S. Summer St* 

No. 70.

on January 19. 
time I saw her alive.

Did they seem all right?—Yes. They 
had had a meeting at the Music Hall 
Ladies’ Guild that afternoon, and ad
journed to our house to have just a 
little private dinner, and Mr. Crippen 
accompanied his wife.

Ha\ v you come across Mr. Crippen 
since?—Yes. May I tell my Story in 
my own way?

The coroner assented, and Mr. Nash 
referring to some notes, proceeded:

"On February 2 I heard through ray 
wife that Belle Elmore had resigned 
from the Music Hall Ladies’ Guild. My 
wife thought it was strange that Belle 
Elmore should resign so suddenly, and 
sent her a note on February f> saying 
that we would call on Saturday night 
to try to persuade her from resigning. 
We called at the house, but could not 
gain admittane. The place was all 
closed. On February t* we heard that 
Belle had left for California.

From whom did you

22.32
*28 Kings 
29 Kings

130 Sydney

01 Victoria

142.23ILL MIMCTB 
ASKED ID BE PRESENT

City and County Taws, 1898 to 1908.
Water Rates, 1900 to 1908.

Citv and County Taxes Balance
163.40 

Balance, 7.20
1908.

1903.Oty and County Taxes,left some behind. ,
she did not want anything he nau 
bought her. I asked him about the 

and he said she had not taken 
so far as he knew, but he knew 
d tak

12.10Sarah A. Miller.N. W. Chapel and 
Acadia.

N. W. Chapel and 
Clrww».

02 Dufferin
Meeting Will be held in Board 

of Trade Rooms This After
noon to Gather Data for 
Technical Commission.

clothes.

I do not propose to produce It at pre
sent. I was with Crippen almost an 
the day and was still not satisfied and 
suggested that he would have to make 
every effort to find his wife, and pro- 
babiv if I visited the house at Hill- 
drop Crescent 1 might assist him in 
searching for papers. Of course, my 
object was to get into the house.

2.32 1.2.32basket. I also took a aty and County Taxe* WM- 
aty and County Taxe», 1905, 6, 9,

Water Taxe», 1902, 4, 6. 6.
Oty and County Taxe», 1907.

aty and County Taw», 1896 to 190H 
1906.

aty and County Tax»*, 1907 and 1906

aty and County Taxe», 1908 balance, 
aty and County Taxe», 1906, 6, 7, 8»

aty and County Taxe», 1906.

B. S. Acadia Sts.iron? Miss LeNeve. which 17.10
48.72Robert J. McGill. 

Demiis McCarthy.

Albert McKinnon.

Michael McFadden

111Lot No. 248 Union St. 
No. 26 North St.

63 Prince
94 King»

23.23
Lot No. 9K, Ken

nedy St* No. 62. 
•6 Lanadowne W. S. Murray St., No.

Q5 Lome
92.04

67.
16.10Patrick 0‘Keefe.

Cotneliu» O’Leary, J| 
John O'Neill.

Peter O'Connor.

lot No. 1440, 1441 
Sheffield St.

No. 49 North St
Lot N<k 11 I»ng 

Wharf.
Baat «de MiUidgeville 

Ave., in common 
with Edward 
O'Connor.

No. 344 N. K Tower.

No. 744, 746 St. John
N.Sg?. Moore St., ot 

junction with Rock
land Road.

Nine acres on Little 
Marah east side 
Aahbum Road.

8 Camden St.

98 Sydney
10.22

At Hilldrop Crescent. 14.88Kings
Dufferin

were onThe coroner 
hear? Miss May,
Music Hall Ladies’ 
was a big surprise to all. On February 
27 there was a dinner to the Benevo
lent Institutio 
Joe. Elvin.
Mr. and Mrs. Haul Martinetti. I was 
very much surprised to see Mr. Crip
pen enter with his typewriter and sit 
right opposite us.

The coroner. Was this companion a 
male or female0 A lady. Martinetti 
recognized that she was wearing one 
of Belle Elmore's brooches. That 
made a big impression on me.
March 23 we sailed for New 
During the first week in May there we 
revolved a letter from Mrs. Martinetti 
telling us that ' Poor Belle had died.” 
About the middle of May we met Mrs. 
Fred. Ginnett Cpreslent 
sic Hall Ladles' Guild) In New York. 
She was very much upset, of course, 
over Belle Elmore’s death. She did 
not like the look of affairs, and wrote 
to the authorities of Los Angeles, and, 
not receiving any satisfactory reply, 
got the New Jersey police to 
to Los Angeles. They recelvt-a an ottt 
clal reply that no such person as 
Belle Elmore or Crippen had died in 
Los Angeles. We thought it was a 
very curious affair.

secretary to 
Guild. Of course it "He readily agreed and said I was 

quite welcome to go to the hous-. We 
proceeded to 30 Hilldrop Crescent and 

l went Into the house. I just 
walked around the garden, but there 
was nothing there to indicate anything 
wrong. We searched all over the 
house, but everything appeared to be 
in perfect order, except that In one or 
two rooms the carpet had been rolled 
and the furniture packed. Crippen 
said, and it was well known, that he 
had determined to go away in a few 
months, but there was nothing 
dicate anvthlng having occurred 
house. I then, with Sergeant

8.72

», presided over by Mr. 
We were the guests of aty and County Taxes, 1891 to 190o* 

Water Rate* i960 to 1908. 
atv and County Taxes, 1891 to 1908 

Water Rate», 1900 to 1908.
Oty and County Taxes, 1907 and 1988»

37.11William Pelley. 

Thom*» H- Polley. 

Alfred Quig»

*42 Brooke

43 Brooke

44 Dufferin

47.0»

1U7

aty and County Taxes, 1907.7.72William Rafferty,
146 Stanley

occurred in the 
Mitchell.

went between the rafters and to every 
possible place where we could, but we 
found no papers at all and no indica
tion of any disturbance, I then left 
and reported the matter to my super
iors and continued the inquiries. On

On
aty and County Taxes. 1908.9-30York. William A. RoUtan.

8. Stewart Skinnor. 
Charles J. Stackhouse.

«ty and County Taxes, balance 1908. 
City and County Taxes, 1906, 7, 8. 

Water Taxes, 1906. 6, 7, 8. » t1,7.04
161 Cheriotte St.
No. 606, Let Water

Wit’ll Jenoee A. 
Steekhouee.

Lot Ne. 306 Charlotte 
St.

W. S. Millidge Aw.
8. 8. Sper Cow Road.

Let No. IT Sornemt
St.

No. 100 Main St 
Part Lot No. MS, 669,
. Oor. Queen aad 

Carmarthen. 
One-third, with John 

• S» and Herbert W. 
Wtloon. leeae of St. 
Andrew*, church 
lot. 8, 9 and 10, N. 
W. Corner Queen 
and Carmarthen Ste.

Lot 2*0 & eide Qw 
St.

Lot 176 Guilford St.

8. E. Ate Celebra
tion 8t.. Cer. Stan
ley. , .

W. S. Sandy Point 
Hoed, 30 eorre.

80 Lnnidown» N. 8. Stxeit Short 
Rond, No. *11.

K. Hell Let Sd
Waterloo St. 
and part lot. No. 65, 

Pert tot No. «7, C*r 
hrtlten St.

Vacant la* No. Id 
White St.

Part 8. tide Oty 
Read. No. HA 

rtye acres. Cedar Pt. 
Road.

Lot No. «6, N. W-
eide Tower OV

6.30

common 4,ot tli • Mu

City and County Texea 1608.

City end County Tones, 1606, 7, 6. 
City aad Couaty Texea, 1*06.

City aad County Tenta ISM, 7. 6.

City aad County Toma 1606.
City and County Turns, IMS, and 

Water Taaaa 1606.

aty and Couaty Tana 160»
Water Tanea 1806.

1.7VDari* J. Btoekford.

17.07K.^to8»W.
0.0?“ William a

Seaman.
Hannah Thomson.
O. Ernest Wilson.

1-80

5.60
27.90
62.7163 Lome

64 Dukes

TUI0. Ernest Wilson.A Talk With Crippen. 66 Dukes
The Coroner—Did he give particu

lars of the death?- -He gave it out at 
first that she died lu Los Angeles. 
When I questioned him he said: "Oh, 
no: she died In some little town near 
San Francisco." He did not know that 
I had lived there for some time, 
tried to refresh his memory about the 
name of the town. He said it had a 
Spanish pronouneiation that he could 
not remember. At last I mentioned 
the name, and he said. "I think It was 
that town." I said, "Peter, do you 
mean to say that you don’t know where 
your wife died?" and he answered. T 
think It was that town." I said. "You 
have received her ashes from the cre
matorium?" He answered. “Yes, I 
have them In my safe." "From what 
cemetery?’’ 1 asked. He answered. 
"There are about four near San Fran 
cisco, and I cannot tell you which 
one." "Surely,” I said, "you received 
a certificate of the death?" He ans 
wered, T have got It somewhere." He 
commenced to get very nervous, and I 
began to feel there was something 
wrong.

The Coroner.—Hie answers were un
satisfactory t—Y , ,
not tèll where his wife had died. I 
made up my mind to visit Scotland 
Yard at once.

Mr. Nash added that he dtd so, and 
saw Superintendent Freest. That was 
the last time he saw Crippen.

Mr. H. O. Seyd. a solicitor, who ap
peared for the Music Hall Ladles' 
Guild, said that as treasurer Mrs. Grip
pe» did her work satisfactorily in ev

aty and Couaty Taxes, 1994, 8, 8, T, 
8. »-

aty end County Texes. 1907, 1908 
Water Taxes, 1901, 1907, 1908. 

Oty and County Taxes, 1908.

7 A3Herbert W. Wilson 

Josiah Williams.

Estate Jaynes Cullinan.

r66 Dulcet1
25.97

67 Guys

68 Victoria v ;24.18

her except a
aty ud Couety Tone, 1«M, 6, 7, 4

aty ut Couety Texes, HOT.

Oty end County Tnxee,
Water Texes, MW. .‘ l

Oty ud County Texen, 1*64 », t. A

Qty and County Taxes, 1908

J2.2SEeteto Am Crewtord. 

but* Fnnny College». 

KUte Pntrick Halfin.

*6 StanleyNEW BRUNSWICK 1111 
WON SUCCESS MM

7.78

1907, and12.10
OK Wellington N.

18.05Estate Patrick Healey. 

Estate William J. Higgins.
82 Yieterto 

13 Wellington
320
Mft

k
aty and County Taxas. 1800, 1907.Estate Elizabeth T.

McOoskery.
Estate James Polity.

67.45«« Stanley 

05 Brooks ^ ^.*te?»^to \Zto
when a man can-

The Remains Discovered. shall he rtqutrtd to d^t with the OT Taxa nt -to, .

the Tax** ud W.tn, ROT- »OT -htoh '
OT -id -to ud —Tto, OT *******

(IRNS OP SALE The pereha 
•urn -, money -u.1 U the -out ot

—- -
b* ^TUtortgOTog prtpertte. will ho ud -Id

the —id

wmcâ* o. UNoirr,
■—in, OT TuOTb

The Police Inqulrl—. “MOR^ WTTLdh. ASSIST ■ggS; jglgTSt^,
la U» company ot A. B. WU-ot j Held to • nette» OT London. M hi. die- lonjOT. W. He-to-o» to».*»**; 

nmrtncUl euDerUtudeet OT Immigre-1 lecL Indies-». 'Anl only srrtiml by the cu Who hu Ujed OT UBCrt urn uu 
C u heT^Sml tutmln torn we- CortmhUn OT HOTttsx . tew dty. Me." y-h-> to MOT hto chOTMM I» *M* 
2SL. loïVitatoU two pewn-lsOTd Mr ReU. "I à», not Ud —oh Bnumwtot.

Qhlef Inspector Walter Dew. OT New 
Scotland Yard, was the next witness. 
He said: "On June 80 last I saw Mr. 

with Sergeant Mitchell, and he bate

r to‘.*s5s"w& -u-.
m-uii * au
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